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Hock-u-p to Broadcast Exercises
- over South Atlantic

States.

The University Day celebra-
tions of the university of North
Carolina alumni, which are. be-

ing .scheduled for. Friday eve-pin- g,

October 11, will be tied to-
gether by a special radio hook-ti- p.

Thus it is expected to draw
together in a special program
the largesFriumber of university
alumni ever to participate in a
single undertaking. V
; The hook-u- p is designed to
cover the South Atlantic' states
thoroughly, where eighty-fiv- e

per cent of the university's
living alumni reside. The cov
erage is planned for as far north
as Baltimore and : Philadelphia,
as far south as Miami and New
Orleans, and as far west as

i

Memphis and Louisville For
this purpose. radio stations
WBT of Charlotte, - WPTF of

to"Make

constitute the bulk of the ma--

terial U3ed.

Among ; the features which
will appear in tomorrow's maga-
zine are ",The; Measurement of

World,1
Slade, Jr. ; "Eva Le Gallienne
and the ;Ciyic Repertory Theai-tre,!'-a-

interview by Richard A.
Chace ; "Drama and the Arts,"

column of notes on the drama
and fine arts by Julian James;
"Jose ; Amezcua," a short biog
raphy by ' J. j; Slade, Jr.,; and
verse by Richard A. Chace and
Philip DeVilbiss. 7

In future issues articles by
well-know- n faculty members
will be printed. The deadline
for copy, states the editor, is
always one week in advance of
the date of publication. All
material should be sent in care

the editor of the Carolina
Magazine, Box 710, or brought

the Sigma Delta house.
" "

Many Students are
t.Lppking-fo- r Work

As the end of the first month
draws near, many students will

looking for work. Several of
these students must make
enough for their board, ? but ; as
yet no work, is : in view. Most

these students : have all the
afternoon off, and will be only
oo glad to pick up some odd
o)s;,They can do all, sorts cf

work, , such as mowing grass,
washing windows, washing cars,
washing dishes, raking lawns,
chopping wood, waxing floors,
attending to: babies, and any
other sort of desired.

Everyone desiring work to be
done will please call Mr. Grady
Leonard, Self --Help Secretary
of the Y, whose phone number
is 5011. In case of an emereren- -

j

cy, Mr. Leonard may be found
at 3196. - '

Raleigh; and WSB of Atlanta stories, literary articles, sketch-hav- e

been hooked together for es PoetlT and book reviews will
a special program. - . : - r

X&S&eSiA FRESHMEN FALL

College

Visitors Show Unexpected
Strength" to Hold Tar Babies
to 13 -- .6 Score.

The Roanoke college fresh-
men showed unexpected strength
to hold the Tar Babies to a 13

to 6 score here yesterday. Both
teams played indifferent ball
until the last part of the first
quarter. There were few con-

sistent gains and punts were in-

terchanged frequently.
Chandler started things goings

for the Tar Babies near the end
of the first quarter by returning
a punt 45 yards to the seven
yard line. The period ended
with the ball on the two yard
line and the next quarter opened
with Chandler going off tackle
for a touchdown on the first'
play. A pass, Chandler to
Thompson netted the extra
point.

Roanoke received the kickon
and Burks returned the ball to
his own 20 yard line. After
running three line plays for a
gain of eight yards Matthews
punted and the ball was downed
on Carolina's : 40 yard line.
Straight line tactics were used
with: slight gains and, kicking
seemed to be the favorite meth-
od of advancing the ball. Chand-
ler's kick was- blocked once t by
Smith-o- n the 30; yard ; line but
another. try put it in safe terri- -
tory. . , -- ,.r.........

... The Baby JMaroons : advanced
the ball within scoring distance
and Kosis went off tackle for
the visitors' first and only score
in the latter part of the quar-
ter. Matthews was the most ef-fect- ive

ball carrier for Roanoke
frosh, while Kern and Kosis air
ternated with him in line plunges
and off tackle plays. ; "

McNeill, Thompson and
Chandler made several good
gains for the Carolina frosh be-

fore the half ended, the longest
one being by Chandler for 30
yards. Two passes by Chandler
failed to- - find receiving hands.
The half ended with the ball in
tlie ' possession of the :

Baby Ma-

roons near the! middle of the
field: : : ".

The players seemed , to have
warmed "J up a little in the last
half arid more varied tactics
were employed. . Both sides took
to the air at intervals, with most
of. the. passes beirig grounded.
Two successive passes, ; Chand-

ler to Sickles, failed and Chand-

ler punted to , safety. t Gilmer
was thrown : for a loss by Allen .

and trie visitors - resorted , to
aerial tactics. McNeill's pass to
Holyfield feU short and he kicked
to the center of the field. ; j fh:
4-T- he ;Tar Babies, then started
an air attack that led vthe way
to 1 another Sf touchdown. ;v;j;Two

passes, Thompson to Henry, net- -:

ted 40 yards and Landis plunged
through the t line for the touch-
down. Chandler's dropkick for
extra point went wild ; and the
scoring was oyer for the day.

The Tar Babies roughed it up
in the last period and drew three
15 yard penalties for: holding.
peacock intercepted a pass by
Kosis and ? the ball ' was I Caro-

lina's on the 50yard line. Pea-

cock's pass was grounded and he
punted out of bounds on the 35
yard line. ; The Baby Maroons
again threatened to score when
a pass from McNeill to Matthews
and a run by Matthews account-

ed for 35 yards.. But the Tar
Baby line held and the Roanoke

' (Continued on page three) x

Organ Program

On Sunday night, at 8 p. m.,
Mr. Kennedy will play the fol-

lowing organ numbers at the
Chapel of the Cross. ,.

Prelude in C - - Hollins
Hymnus - - - Fielitz
Evening Song - - Bairstow

imted church
plMJansion

Friends, Diciples and Metho-
dist Protestants to Unite with
New Church Here.

Friends, s Disciples ef Christ,
Methodist Protestants, and oth-

er Christian denominations hav
ing nor churches in Chapel Hill
will be embraced in the local
United church, according to a
program of expansion announced
yesterday.

. .
1 The United church here was

formed at the beginning of Sep-temb- er

by the union of the
Christian and Congregational
churches. In expanding to in-

clude other denominations it is
following the precedent set by
the United church of Raleigh.

The charter of '."the United
church of Chapel Hill was; re-

cently approved by jhe directors
of the conference of the Con-
gregational churches , of the
Carolinasl' Aiding the cause of
the union of churches among the
followers. of Christ is set forth
as one of the chief , aims of the
new church in its charter. ,

The objectv of the new pro-
gram of expansion, it was stated
yesterday; is a r larger church
and progress toward the Chris
tian church's aim of . union
among the various Protestant
denominations. ' This latest un-

dertaking of the United church
of Chapel Hill is merely a con
tinuation of the program out--
iried in its charter. r:

The union of the Christian
and- - Congregational churches
took over property valued at
?32,000. ' The United church
building, located on Cameron
avenue, is vaiuea at $zo,uuu
with no indebtedness.1 The par
sonage is worth $7,000 with

''
S3,500 indebtedness ' , . . ,

Johnston Addresses ;

Local A. S. C. E.
Speaking before the students

of ! civil 1 erigineering 'yesterday
morning, James Houston John-
ston,; director" of the tenth dis-

trict of jthe A.' S. C. E. urged' all
civil .engineering students tojoin
the national society as soon after
graauaiion as, possiuie. t,sJ-vir- .

Jbhnstoii statedl that because Of

tile - standards0 ot; the ' "society,
membership in it carried a de
gree of prestige Jwhich could be
secured in no other way. ."

' Mr. Johnston who was on his
way to Boston to attend the fall
meeting of the national society
stopped over fo speak before the
William Cain student chapter of
the society. : 7 v u

In the course of his talk, he
stated that at the Boston meet-

ing this fall, an attempt .will be
made to raise the entrance re-

quirements of the society to in-

clude a degree from, a techni-

cal school.. This step shows that
the directing board of the society

is taking notice of the , impor-

tance of "a technical education to
the engineer.

The first issue of the Carolina
Magazine in its new form as a
literary supplement to the Daily

.

Tar Heel will appear on the cam-
pus tomorrow. ' It will consist
of eight pages and will consist the
livered "with 'the campus news-
paper. r ' ' - ;r .;
0 ' The supplement, voted last
year to replace the magazine
form at the same time that the a
students "voted in a daily news-
paper to replace the tri-week- ly,

will set a precedent here for lit-
erary publications.

The magazine, edited by John
Mebane, will appear twice a

.month and will print contribu-
tions from the students and fac-
ulty. Mebane states that he in-
tends to follow', in the main, the
policies of previous editors! New

...j i i tuepartments nowever will , be
added and the book review sec--
tion wiU be enlarged. '

Short of

to

FOR USUAL BUNK

Seek Radiator. Keys, , Red Oil
beior Lamps, ana zs-mc- n

i --s Yard StickP1 V'-- .if

JMany'and varied: have; been
the" tales fold about the queei; of
things done ..by. .the "freshmen
iriBng7theirrsh
most three : weeks on the cam- -

Ps, but now we "believe we have
rd theorize one.

Freshmen; have been sent for
radiator keys, .28-in- ch

' yard
sticks, red oil for lamps, . smoke
shifters,' and many other things,
Of course, a great part of these
things re done with the utmost
seriousness, and now we believe
that we have found a new one
wnicn was made ail the more
funny by the seriousness with
which the first year man con
ducted himself; ( Cr : -

I It was the day after the
freshman arrived. "He had been
puzzling over the" matter for a
long time, but had been some- -

what bashful about asking any- -

one to set him straight. Finally,
however' muste?ed UP ail his
courage and stopped one . of
those dignified upperclassmeri.
Very seriously and with all due
respect for the dignity of the
mihty sophomore whom he
was addressing, he asked: "Will
you please tell me

.,
-- what that- -

bell rings every hour for?

William Cain Society
Postpones Feature Talk

Due to the small number' of

tending the first meeting of the
WUliamCain, stuofent chapter of
tne American oociety oi jivi

I Engineers Tnursday evening
the" talk; of. the evehiner. which
wa

1 BrauWe,:':? was ::3 postponed unti
I ': " 1 " 'next week. ;

.

However, the postponement
of the talk by the- - head of the
school of engineering did not
destroyv the plans for refresh-
ments, and those attending the
meeting --started in on the food
as soon y as ; the announcement
was made that another meeting
would, be held - next Thursday. .

All freshmen and sophomores
are urged to attend this sec--

ond meeting which will be held
Tipvt wpfik when' Dean Braune

talk 'on "The- - A.S.OE nini y -

1 1ts Student Chapters,

The Chapel Hill Alumni will
meet Monday evening 'October
7 in-th- e Graduate Dormitory,
at 8:30. : An earlier issue of this
paper had stated that this meet-iri- g

would fee : held Friday even-m- g.

-- "'::2r -

All Alumni living in Chapel
HiU .are invited to attend' the
meeting; according to the an-
nouncement of ' Carl Durham,
president of the local Club. Non-alum- ni

in the faculty are ' also
invited to attend. Light re-

freshments and smokes will be
served, arid the meeting will be
informal. President Chase is
to be the principal 'speaker.

SAVILLE RETURNS
FROM SURVEY OF
RIVER CONDITIONS
Thorndike Saville : Returned

yesterday from eastern ; North
Carolina where he has been di-

recting a corps of engineers who
are making a survey of the swo-
llenrivers of that part of the
state. ; ;

According to Mr. Saville,
engineers have been in .prep-

aration for . the flood meas-
urements and in the field since
Monday. He ' has !) seven : engi-
neers ; scattered : r over i various
parts of the state rnow engaging
in making "measurements. Mr.
Sav'ille also stated that the Cape
Fear river would reach next to
the highest flood 1 in! its history

Mr.- - Saville explained! that
these measurements being made
will be useful in the studies of
flood control, navigation, drainage,

power and other problems!
Information gathered by this
survey; will provide fundamental
data that will aid the solution of
many problems of this type.

: Mr. Saville is chief engineer
of the division of "water re-

sources ' of the department of
conservation and developriient of
North Carolina.

ceived and the 600 seatsriow
on isale: the total will be exactly
that number. No additional sea--
soh tickets will be 'sold, arid the
coriimittee's attitude " toward the
selling of standing ' room, while
not determined upon is at the
present time hostile. 5 Atleast,
standing room cannot be relied

These tickets T will continue to
be ' sold as loiig Jas ' they' last at
Mr. Woollen's office on 'the first
floor of 'South1 building?'1 'Checks
from townspeople arid out-o- f-

town.' persons should be , made
payable uto 1 the: ehtertainirient
committee of the university! 'of
North Carolina, k Checks were
received from riirie Duke profes

: frsors yesterday;

Dr. Emery to Talk
To Epworth League

Dr. S. A. Emery; of the philos
ophy , department r will address
the Enworth League at the
Methodist ' ehurch Sunday eve
ning at 7:00 o'clock. His topic
is "Some Non-Scientif- ic Prob
lems" and he will deal with cer
tain phases of. human experi
ence believed : to be beyond the
field ; of the physical,, sciences
presenting questions which must
wait for a spiritual or religious
solution.

era time, and of course it will
be one hour earlier for those who
reside in the central time belt.

This I special 1 radio nprogram;'
the first to bet used by the uni-
versity, has been arranged by
the Alumni Loyalty . ;Fund in
furthering this year its work of
building systematic inco from
private sources for;ythe univer--

Slty

RECENT RAINFALL HERE
HEAVIEST IN 3 MONTHS

i -

The general complaint about
the rain by practically the en--
tire student body as well as the
faculty appears --to have "been
founded on well-balanc- ed facts,
for according to tne- ; official
weather report taken in Chapel
Hill, more rain fell during the
two dnv's dnwnnmVr thft . first
part of the week than had fallen
during the I entire 1 preceding
three months

During the rainy period
which began about 3 o'clock
Mnnriov Qft0mrxrt7iH IqqoiI hti
til Wednesdav noon, "over ten
inches of rain fell. At one time
during this neriod three inches
fell in the brief period" of 13

:

hours ; -

While the weather reports of
fv, Wni atdn ofa nan oil v oof
to Washington thromrti the Ra--

leigh woffice every Imonth, the
n rinWuuuouai aiuuuuii imiu vix

ing the first part of the week
necessitated a report by long
distance. -: "'. .. .

-

Reports of floods have been
received from many ; districts,

Six Hundred Entertainment
tickets Are Now Available

1 1

but Chapel Hill itself vseemg" tofreshmen arid , sophomores at

Entertainment (Committee to
Offer Tickets to' Students

.9.:.'

. and Faculty.

Due to the heavy (demand last
year for -- season tickets for the
features of the university enter
tainment program ! the enter-
tainment committfe meeting
Thursday ..decided; to offer
100 additional "tickets to the
500 sold to students in the
schools other than 'the college of
liberal arts and the school of edu
cation and townspeople last year
A total of 600 season passes are
to::be. ,;ojfered at alprice of $3
each. Seven or eight numbers
will be'! guaranteed o ; the sub
scribers; valued at $11 at regular
admission prices. r: 1; !;

During the first few . hours
that the tickets were on sale
more than 150 were sold, despite
the fact that the first program
date . is ; not r. until Wednesday,
October 16, when the Isadora
Duncan dancers, a group of
Russian terpsichorean artist,
Will offer a two-ho- ur program.

Addison Hibbard, chairman of
the committee, announced yes-
terday that the total capacity of
Memorial hall, where all of the
entertainments will be staged, is
only 1600 and that with the stu-

dent subscriptions already re

have dried up rather quickly,
. because it is, as the . name im- -

pnes, on a nnif irom -- wxiicn tuc
water Hows away rapiaiy. .

Morgan's Creek at the bottom
of the hill "towards ' Pittsboro
passed a flood level of five years
standing,- - and the I Cape i Fear
river is reported ta have passed
a two-ye- ar

. flood level. ;
.

;

DR. KNIGHT TO ADDRESS
TEACHERS NOVEMBER 7-- 9

Dr.'Edffar W. TCniVht has
just accepted an invitation to
address the South Carolina
Teachers' 'Association at their
annual meeting in Charleston on
November 7, 8 and 9.

He has also been invited to
jj a 4-- Wr,o xnni-n- i nni

.v j w mvxi ii ii ill inn iiiii mi' i.ii r

crnmo month. - ,


